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· ll inclined able-winded men-JUS t
£>eem to show, of mus1ca Y
y' don't have to be bent
musically inclined is all \,l·e a~kth. v"eo1·guhted musical genius to
fi d gr e ang e WI
.,
at a forty- ,·e e e
t0 that goes into the wolfbe a good band player. The gu~
.
trombone or
Calls could be just as well exercised th1ough a
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The question: Naine a
each party whom You c:an ll
a potential candidate ~
1or Uit
next presidency
I. Dewey and Wallace-."
vestrl, Ccmmuter.
"· Sil
2. StMsen and Tnun
Fiore, Commuter.
an - ,

Published weelcly during the school year by the students of
Rhode Island State College
Edltllr-10-Chief-KELEN C W.EIBB
Managing Editor - Carol Emerson Feature, Edltor
Barbara Hurtado
b d · New
News ·Editors. ..Joyce Ann Dawley Womens EditorDorothy Partington something!
State is capable of having one of the beS t an s mt
Jrrr-y Freiberg ~\.!en's Sports
John Pal!otU
Copy Editor _ _ Joan Marshall Women's Sports
Doris Calosanli England. ·we need one, we ought to ha,·e one, we wan o~e. Po3~:e~.ss~ i:nthf<>nnolly - I><l
News Staff
We can't send an engraved invitation to you fellows o
4. Stassen
and
ElsenJiq,,
Margaret Eatough, Patricia Grant, Nancy Waite, Gertrude Cutler,
d B t wh . don't you get together and make . Norma Gladstone, E. R.
1r,
Jacqucllne Blokher, Virginia Stiles, Rita Lombardo, Joyce Stockton, . .
U
J
.
5. Stassen and Stettinius-£
Koy Markel, Al Hokenson, Robert Tiemann. Jack Murphy. Oscar Melzer, Join the ban .
State's
band
a
downright
corking
one?
Ab!ams
on,
Davis.
~
Abner Schw.,rtz.
P S Dl·um maJ· orettes are also in order. Any ex:per- s t5 Dewpeyh . and Byrnes - St;,,..
i\fanagiog- Staff
· .·
d fl
antoro.
, S igrna
-~
Selma SJ>.1nier
ienced baton twirlers are asked to see Mr. Clair, secon
oor,
5. ta.s.sen, a nd
st uck
,.
00
Reportorial St•fl'
Democrats--Job,n J ohn.wn, fl
Anita Gamble, Janice Macomber. Millerd Massey, Patricia Rooney, Edwards H a LI •
8. Warren a nd Wallace _ult
Elsa Eisenberg, Eunice Abramson, Mary Jo Fulford. Barbara Sylvester.
Murphy, Huts.
JlQ
Jeonne Lynch, Jean Hoyle, Barbara McNally, Al Klein, Robert Aron. 9. Vandenburg and Farley
NO INHIBITIONS
son, Robert DcYoung, Louise Bartley, Caroline Streldorf. Helene Sylrianne Maclie n ry, Eta Phi -ll,.
ander, Kathryn W. Holland, Louise A Roalf. Peg Eatough, Ernie Levin,
10. Stassen a nd I really ·cou14D
Gerry Denicourt, Joyce Stockton. Sue Gadwan, Trudi I'arnum.
l\fay 8, 1922, mighl have been crnsh-landed in a field and hit a say about lhe Dem0<:rats-to1s H•
St,orts SIAff
1d
cow Damage, one dead cow, one Hard, West Annex .
-·
th
just an ordinary run-<>f- e-mil ay sli"htlv wre<:k<ld airplane and Al11. Stasen and Walsh
Vincent Sarni, Frank Pritchard, Warren Salter, Lenny Lazaru~. to
the rest of the world but to the
~ ·
k
S
k Chi
- Jar.s
Bill Cowen, Gill Glass.
Strehlke family of Colorado, it wa.• bert seduced to the ran s as a P In ,
Omega.
Bus!ness Staff
a day of rejoicing. For on that day, "swab· jockey." Finally ending up Fr~~i:.t~u
s etsn. a nd Byrnes - J1t1
Business Manager, William Irvine; Co-Circulation Managers. Dorcas Alber Strehlke uttered his first on the USS LST 893. he took a government-paid trip through the
13. Warren a nd Douglas-~
Eldred, Dick Serdjenian; Office Manager, PrlSCilla Briden: Advertlslng howl to the world.
Following an eventful childhood romantic South Sea Islands. He Waltz.man, Huts.
Manager, Chandler Henley; Assistants, George Clark, Ted Worrell.
95 Albert says. ''We participated in the oe<:upation of
in
which,
14. Stassen
and we n~
Special Feature Staff
SpeciaJ Feature Manager, Ellery French: Edward Foster, Hank moved around the country one Korea, where he applied the busi- ch~nge of administratloo-Fta:J
Majkut, Alden Stickney, Edgar Ellis, Frank Romano, Michael Kitsock. jump ahead of our creditors." the ne.s.s ethics he had learned at R. l Pritchard, Theta Chi.
Strehlke family Cinally found a State in extensive participation of
15. I:,n so strictly Republican a:
Secrelarial Stafl'
haven ln Cranston, Rhode Island, '"Black Market" activities. Honor- I can think of ls Dewey _ J~
Barbara Flynn, Hubie Higgins, Gretchen Johnson, Pete Mahady, where Albert graduated from ably discharged from the Navy last Masterson, Davis.
Ruth Kaplan, Joan Stern.
Cranston High School in 1940. Al- spring, All,ert returned to Rhody
16. Vandenberg and Wallace _
Faeully Advisors
though he did not set the world on this summer prepared to settle Steve Braudy, AEPi.
Pro!. Herbert M. Hofford, Stanley S. Gairlocb
its ear by his scholastic averages. down to the hum-drum. of civll!ao
17. Saltonstall
and Wal!ac.he excelled in all the manly spcrts. life, content to add to his extensive Dick Walden, Huts.
Snbscriptton Price
It was his prowe,;s al ping-pong collection of Yo-Yo's and to re~ain
19. Stassen and Murphy-Bill l:
that marked him as •·a man to his title of ping-pong champion. 1 vine, Phi Mu.
$1.50 .Per year - 10c per single copy
watch."
One of the track team had stated
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Them were ao few m<'n
whll<' hL< t0111n was gomi; down 10
Upset~ nlways hoppen In foot- needs before he can think obouL I out (or the team tbot Coach T dbtell
dcka~ Oulscort>d b>· the Unlvtrs,t)' boll, howevrr, and If the Rams nre s'nrtlng hio. own tnmlly football had to cancel all the meets
of New H ,mp.shire 2.'i-12 ·HNI" led ''right'" In Saturday's game, nny- t~·m
A boy the lfllh child ond
Th Ro1
th . ·. l
lhe RA:\! 11lln<k that pro\·<'<! far thing can happen
Thi' T errll'Ttl . "
·
·
"
ms resum 00 cir wrnn ng
iupcr,o,' to the Wildcat,; In <'VNY have had a tendcn~y to 11<'1 9tarted sixth boy .,..us bOrn lo the Crowe.s Im 19-14 N,lh another win. Frank
Th Rhod . E'LEVE."I
,
dat
d last October
I Knight and Hugh Cameron were
department
c
~ •
, Jal<- 10 all their i:ames 10
e, an ,\qua t,c l nn ntor
out 1n lront all the way In 1945
fall<'red bc!rrc .t~e superl.or ~':, If the Rams can hop off to a quick
Johnny Wr,ismuller ha,,; cvolved Hhody, Hnn,blers .sank Oonn<•ci.:
.<lnughls of n pO\\c~ul ~:°~ n U ! lead as they did nsralnsl Ma,s. Statr. 0 new swimmlni,: stroke wh ich he t cut wllh 3 perfect score 15-4!1.
\~rsl•y sq1uo<l as
Hl'<I and his the up~t't may be there In the <'Xhibits In hi.s
latest
m o vie, Knight Couter Mar ks Vale Goldtc:unrratcs dropped lhc next one to making
, _
..
•
·
•
·
•
the tune of 29-0. Unablr to do
. ·
::,wa_mp Flw
.
stein, made up the winning team.
t
th
th
much a1ta1nst the strong BRUIN deDurtni:
e Ma~, S ate-R .I P rtdid ton~ ot
~ \\ e~k
Having made o clean irweep of
fonsc .the Rhod,· offense wn.s itame, the ,Rhod~ lies. scored two
Holy Cross ov,,, Brcwn
their meets thi.s year (Fordham,
blanked !or the fi;st lime slnco, its quick T. D, s In the first quarter,
Rhode lslar.d State over Bo5ton Springfield and a triple meet at
return lo football.
came danit_erousl)" close to a, tblrd University _ _ _ _ _ _
Harvard> It looks as if the Ram
Rhode hland's Jak"t game saw score, but fmally bogged down nd
,'
,
racers will not Pncounter too much
5
th
a cont111i;cnl of Ri,d's hom, town 1hung on tenaclou IY for
e retrouble with
Connecticut
this
10
th
rooters come down to cheer thl"ir rnalndcr of
f' game
walk off N E TEAl\-1S
• year. Statistics go by tbe board
th
rd1
h
3
idol Gwmg his ail m an l!ffort wi
H-6 ve ct . Bol Rh°?<'
•
•
•
however. w.ben you remember that
to put on a good showing, ht played Island scores came v,a th e aeriPI
probably these r u nners from Conhis heart out and c:iu~ht nnother route, with ~ Becker "!'mpletlnit
Of!icials. of the New Ergl~nd nectlcut didn't see the same ones
touchdown pass that prov,cled the one to the t-r,lllant Sal \ ento, ond College Rifle Team have Invited we did and they'll be in there the
sub.stnnllal 14-6 nctory over .l\lass:a- the_ ~ther a :4 yard h<'a\'e from t•r. ~· L State College Rifle team: whole way to provide close and
chu.setts Sl:itc College
Attilro Topazro to Leon Golem- to reiorn ,ts rank.; and plans have keen competition.
Laughing, Hkcable \'cnto ,w·as biewski.
b~cn 11,ade to accept It was learned
The Rho<le l slat1d Harriers ¼ill
born :'ll!rch 25, 19'!8 in Norwalk,
The rolnts after were added _by t•orr Sgt Frank L. Doggett, team be loo by oce speedster Bob Bla<:k,
Conne~ticut, but now makes hts B~'Cker, who alertly !ired a strike I coa,ch. .
,
who clopp,'d !i!ty seconds off the
home ID Saugatuck where he . a!• to Dave, Macaulay In the end zone
1 he team ..., as a member of the record at Springfield . Able ,uptended Staples High School. He is airer a. bad pass from center an•I lea_gu~ last semester when. the ~e- port will be furnished by Neil
5 feet ten 111ches tall and tips the Ken Kno..,·les, who S'l)llt. the up- bu1ldmg or that orgnnizahon \\ as Barney, Manny Furtado, H ugh
beam at 160 pounds. Enrolled ID the rights with a neat drop ktck. De- b.-gun. E lcht of the or1g1nal 15 Cameron Dan Cashma n Jim Maphysical <-ducatio:i curriculum he ren~ive standouts !~eluded the \earns which composed the league ker . ~ g Graham, Norm La hopes to be a football coach upon ever-present Herb O Rourke, and m pre-war days responded at that Flomme.
Pete
L aliberte
and
gr.iJuolmg !rom college
ends Vic Lombardi and .fohr. life- time, and all are c.-xpected to en- , Trumbull.
Let's all lip our hats lo one of 1.,au~hlin, while the punting cf. tcr teams this semester.
Rhody's outstanding i-;rid.-.t,•rs as rort~ of Manny
Roderlcks and
F ir ,t match"s in league !irin11
we turn this week's .l'portlight on- "Bifr' Woodington also highlighted will be durlnl? the week of Nov.
'\'AKEFIELD DINER
Sal Vento.
the contest.
30 and competition wlll end M a r ch
Stop at the
I, 1947
Suitable awards will be
S im ot Good Food
prc.•~nted to t he winning college.
team members and
individuals
ln Center of Walle!ield
DR. RALPH P. ;\tlR'.\lAN 1 with the h,~hest scores fired in
:eague matches
"Where You Arc Alway, Welcome
Sunday, Monday, Tutesd3)
October 27, 28, 29
Roswell s. Bosw orth of S. A . E ,
Robert Benchle~-. \' ua Yaguc in "S'iAf"U"
OPTO:\l ETRIST
1
member or the varsity team, has
Ror Ro;e rs, Gab) Hai"'• Dair E;yan,. ••U~DER ',E\ ",\O.'\ SKIF.S"
been named corresponding secr e- r
.
t&ry and will aid in nrranging both 1
W.-dn~ciay-One Da~- Only
October 30
Con:l]lc t,• V isu al a nd Le n, Sen·,ce postal and shouldr,r-to-shoulder
Full of Laugh..,__Bob Hope. Dorothy l .'1mour in
" ith immedia.te scr \' icc on r epa ir s matches ,nth col1eges that are not
"('Al"GHT l:S T H E ORAIT"
m the league.
Expecll>d to makl• up the lea 6 uc I
I:rldic (',nlor in "PAL)fY DA \'S'"
are, J\lass. Stntc. W 1
!lours: 9:30 • 5;30
166 :\fain SI. nccmbership
p I. Harvard. M I T. Norwich 1
1hursday. r,id.,y, Saturday
Oct. 31, ~o,·. I , 2
TE'I, SH-R Yale. U S, Coast Guard
New
Tur,day • Saturday
Jan<, l'owrlt in "HOLII>.'\)' IX MEXKO"
Hnmp,hire, Vermont. Northeas•ern, ConnP.cticut, Tufts. Lowell
Tcdrle nr d -\~·e~tw ,rth lnst,tute

SAi , v 1;,To
The F II
1)11 o! 11!~3 S~\\ tho
r R'to<lc l'Sland Sulc C 11
re irn
11 "nu ·,n, r ~
l<'lf'.' fo th < pljskl
O · i:al
lapse u! thrn i"~ar,,0 f ,"c~t ~ 11;
the rousing 11<:Ch •~
d g
h<ocd
ll&-'>t had ec on, ~n rc-ec
c,·ross lh<' spac10Lc9 'onhn,~ of the
llk:ide ~·1t-1rl cndln,n Th.:- undying
splril ol Hhody s football failhlul
hnd once ,,• ..,i, n ·lsc-n to cheer their
for,.•cs on
,,,d's
of
Rl1od1.: lsl ~
re,-umption
root ball play last •ea.son \\ as met
\\ 1th lilllt' ootlcc or fanfare in lhc
sport.n.i: \\urld but to 1111 followers
of the "batkring" RA\\I of )"CS•
tt'n·ear ,t was the turPlng po.nt or
th.; return to pr<'•war COlldlticns,
Out of •he handful of green. inexpcnc!lC!OO i;ln:) NS ..., . .J .-.,.,rescntcd our school on th, f.ekl that
vear, a few h:l\'c rc-turruxl this se11son tn an !ll!,•mpt to help r<'11aln
Rhody s pNW<'.SS in collc.:e !uoLball
ranks. On
. e of the b1;;ges• reesons
for ::,1atc s two ,•i~tork.s JO thrte
starts during Jast seasoi,·s abbre\'i·
atcd schedule was t_he strong right:
arm or S,J · Red \ o,nlO.
Sal was the sparkplug that. quarterbacked and passed Rhody to wins
over the Uni\•crS1ty of Maine at
Orono and Blston University at
Kingston. Runnmi: the "'l" lormatlon out of the di.al quarterback
slot he di.splayed amazing capab,11ties ss a field ger,eral and os a pasH·r extraordinary. ·'Red" reall~·
pro\·~ his true wares however
when he often s,•ritched to a half-
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COMMUNITY THEATRE
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The New Wokelield Cleaners

Sports Quiz

,

I N CORPORAT ED

HAROLD BLOM
ROBERT O'DONNELL
ROBERT TIEMAN
BARBARA SIMPSON
MICHAEL KITSOCK MARION REYNOLDS
ZAVEN NAHIGIAN

ALL WORK GUARANTEED
CLEANING WILL BE CALLED FOR DAILY
•-----------------------------------------~

zlow•~ the State of
Your
Sole?
• ,
,
•

1 The highest da1lv double pu·of! in t'tis c<mntry \\.is over ten•
ou II Never Hcach 1 our GoaJ
thous:ind dollars ·r,,ue or False·>
With a Hole in Your Sole
2 The Bostun Red Sox won the
first World Scnes by dele.:itlng the
Pitt.sburi:h Pirates Trne or False'!
•
:l. Which of the rollowing UniSHO E RE HUILDE l{S
vcrsitles boast the football sta- I ,2 )J .\I ', ,T.•. W ,\KE HfLO, R. I.
dru,n with the largest seating cal .ooJ;. .ot \'our Sha~s Other s Do
r:aC:ty• _ .
L U ,,<" 1·our :,hoc, at Doc Evan,
, a, J\11ch1Lan.
stor f!
lbJ California.
I (cl Yale.
I
I 4 In 1924 Grantland Ri, e nicknarn<'<i Notre Dam.,·s great backfield, The Four Hor. emen.
Who
' ., ns their coach•
5 Don't look now, but neit her
Gll·n Davis nor Dec Blanchard
I .,. ere natlor:al lop •corers la~t seawn. Who is this point roller-upper. anyway•

I'

Sl\IJTH BROS

Offer the Best and the Fastest
I
I
Service on Campus
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVES

I

THE

UTTER

Winnah
w~ tnke ple1<,,sun, in nnnoundng
a trl(I" 1... 1e, that East Hall gav,:, out
w·1lh Lhe best banner nt the BrownR. l football rally ord bonrire

I
I

For Tho,e

COMPANY

SOUTH COUNTY

PRINTERS

Insis t ent ,\ppetite~--

I
I

l'ractlcall) Everylhinr .,.
Sult Yo ur T ade at

\i\11en planning Printing
I c; A STORE
tB >· the Cotlrcc Gate)

,;ooA • l('E (.'REA \t - COOKIES

I

l U CF.SE • CRACKER~
COU> Ctf'n,

let one of our experts
ad\'ise and quote p rices.

...
4
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Page Six

The question: In ,·iew of our
1. True
limited c::JmntHium accoromoda2. True.
tions, should students attcndlni R. 1 3. iMlchlgan--0apacity of 85,763.
I. SJ'A TE LOLLECE ""tension
·I Knut~· Rockne
st'bools be allo" ed 10 purchase sea5. Walt Trouann.aws kl o( the
son a lhl eUc Uckcts?
University of Conne<:tlcut with 132
l . No. Limited sealing faclllties points.
and swoll<.11 student enrollment , - - - - - - - - - - - - - make such an arrangement IIJ\llracTraffic Regulations
Ucal.-Loulse BartleY, Eta Phi.
2. The problem is a real tough
(Cont,n,ud lrom Patt T4ru)
one. r think the students at the
extension should be allowed ath- at entrances to c:unpus on Upper
let.ic tickets. The only solution is and Lower C-Ollese Roads.
Ruic 15: All cars operated by colto put an R. I. STATE man for
lege people-faculty, students and
govemor.--.1erry Salter, Huts.
staft-'MUST
be registered within
3. The students at the extension
week, at the oft!ce of Campus
schools are as much a part of R one
Police at the Lodge. Slickers will
I. STATE as the people right on be
provided !or windshields.
campus.-Wlnnie Kelley, E.R.H.
Rule 16: All cars MUST be
-.. Yes, It's their team, too.- parked. while on the campus, at
Belt> Connaughton. Eta Phl.
any of the special parking areas in5. No. Students here should have dicated.
first choice. - Herbert Shulman,
Rule 17: Students must not ride
A.E.PI.
on lhe running board of cars driven
6. No. We on campus are limited around the campus.
in our recreational facilities to beRul~ 18: Courtesy cards may be
gin with, while they are a ble to Issued to visitors.
attend many otr-campu.s games.Rule ! 9: No parking will be alBob Tieman, A.E..PJ.
lowed on Lower College Road west
7. The fact that our gymnasium of Quinn Hall on the east side of
!ncillties are so limited determines road between Ranger Road corner
the answer. Although it does seem and Sigma Kappa.
unfair to deny this privilege to the
A copy of these rei;ulations will
extension students, it's utterly Jm- be kept posted at the Campus Popossible to think that even one- lice of!lce and copies wlll be distritenth of them would get seats at buted 1.o all new car owners by the
any game.-Mary Klnnlan, Davis police force.
These
regulations
may
be
Hall.
8.
Once they got here, they amended or rev ised as conditions
wouldn't be able to get In anyhow. on campus demand.
Department Buildings & Grounds
~en Siedzlk, Davis.
9 N~the gymnasium facilities
are over-taxed as It is. H. Blom,
Dining Service
Beta Phi.
10. First com<!, fir st served. If the
fCon•t•:uo rom Pou T~rul
extension students want to come
down to see a game and they come cal faculty members. In fact, I am
early enough, let them in. On cam- told that, except for fish fare on
p us students should just try to Fridays, there hasn't been a d ay
get there earller.--.1o Schora, North when some meat bas not been
served. I know we can't say that
Annex.
the President's
11. No, most of the games are of the table ln
during the week-end and on cam- house. F rom careful observation
we
are
satisfied
that our d lnln g
p us, therefore, the students on
services have compared favora bly
campus should have fi.rst chance.wi~ the best of college d1nlng
Joan Butler, East Hall.
12. Yes, because they are just services and have been substantialaR much part of college as we are. ly better than the average.
The r ising cost In food has preMuriel PagJJuca.
13. Defl.oitely-1 think all the sented a major problem to our m anagement.
As you k now, even since
students should have a chance to
see at least some of t he games.- last spring the costs of major food
items have risen anywhere from
Tina Montella.
14. lf they pay the student ath- I O to 40 per cent. A verage food
letic tax, l t hink they should have costs may be estimated conservat ively to be at least 25 to 30 per
the same pr lvlleges we have-some cent
higher than i n 1944.
will have to forfeit seeing the
43 Cents Per Meal
games anyway. So what's a !ew
more?-Harrlet Hirons, Davls.
Then, too, you know h ow the cost
15. Yes. why should outsiders of help has r isen. New help on
be allowed to buy season tickets full time this f all has CQst 15 per
as well as single tickets and mem- cent more than last year. And the I
bers of State
excluded?--Joan rates for part-time student help as
you know, have been raised 75 'per
Marshall, E . R. H all.
cent. Yet at Rhode Island State I
College the semester charge this
FOUNTAIN PENS
year, for 287 m ealS, i.,, u 25 as comWATF.RMAN TAPERITE
pared with $lI5 last year-an In- ,
R EYNOLDS ROCKET
crease of only a bout 9 per cent
This figures out at ~bout the rat;
BUXTON J.EATIIE R GOODS
or s,. p er 'l\"Nlk of 16 meals, or a _
P
WEJBEL'S NEWS STORE 1 pro Mma t t'ly Sl.30 per day
,
. This daily rate, by the' ~cme,;ter
W&kefleld
- - - -- - - - - - - - - - ' u 30 ce_n~ less than th~ d:illy rat~
I f~r ind1v1dual meals, which totals ,
BABCOCK & HELLIWELL $ 60- This Is the ad vantage the
holder of the semester meal tlc:ket
IN8 URANCE
~nJoys.
It Is the sem~.,;ter plan
,,hlc:h m:1kes this low rate possible
Wak,-fleld , R. I.
AL~o. our charge II low compared

I

I

I

a:,~
::or,

that It ts no small task to operate :hu tar.d navo, the pinch of t ooJ the Senate, we want You
a n e(ficient fthood sedrvlce W
( or hoavveer ~~:l~~agC:tu-:I:!:kY;;k~t~f!e:.if:i~'; ~~~/e;~e~!f~e;;:,~thdirreeq
ctty
l 00 0 persons ese ays.
e
{
ed _ · c
ti
T
u~ ...
been happy to sec some of our fra- 1 abroad have struggled or an
u m orma on. he pre.,tdent's k.
lernities reopen their dining rooms. cation on the verge ot fam•nfi ; ~ Is a:w;ys
open
to
you.
There
G~flt,
O
We want to encour,,ge the fratern1- dining force has kept us we
· par
my work that I enJ
o,
I
ties to rel>Ume their normal dining Let's give them our coop~ratlon than conferences with the
i;ervices as rapidly as possible. and our encouragement. Lets rec- who call up0n me--wblcb b 'l!!t
Those of you who have done ~o ognize a good thing when we have I way, Is not as frequenit l'3 !•
have met with the ,ame problem, , it'
1 should like.
Y J I
on a much smaller scale, that be- I In closing. ?lay r say we of the
The college has a heavy t
set the college d ining services You college administration "'elcome op- I slblhty (or the physical w I e~
have found how dll!icult lt ls to portunitles to discuss wtth y_ou stu- the student body But ~/att11
maintain standaTds of quantity and dents matters of common interest ~realer c~ncern Is the lnte' 1If~
quality at a cost anywhere near ' about the college. We welcome the its educational program.
ty v,
the pre-war board rates.
j oooperatlon of the Student Senate purpose mu.st be lo prom Ill.::
The rate for the next semester In reviewing college policies
I lec:tual growth, at the sa~~ Inti;.
has not yet been fixed. We shall should like to urge students, either providing for physical ne, ~
earnestly strive to hold It to the as groups or as individuals, to pre- docs not live by bread al • :.i_.
present level However. if costs of sent their suggestions and rec:om- both the physical and the ocn11i, Ii
food and of labor continue to rise, mendatlons to the Senate, who will areas of student interest th liuil
some Increase may be Imperative. screen them and bring them to us. I ate can be of genuine heip
St.
r can assure you, however , that Jt It isn't necessary even to resort to advan~ing the work of th 111 ~
will not be more than necessity the formality of a petition If any Give it four backing •~olltii_
d ictates.
questions abOut campus matters such joint effort w~ c r0gi:i
Efficient Service
are bother!n~ you take them up al I greater hel p to y~u in an bt at
We are very proud of the dlrec- once with the Senate. Jt is your the highest o bj ectives of attailll:j
tor of our d ining services and o( official machinery of self-govern- 1 lege experience, and In 1Your a,J.
her loyal an.cl able as.so •J1cs 1hev ment, it is your mouthpiece An'1 l foundation , w hile here aylag Ut
are domg a wonderful job for all while we want to encourage you ' pus. (or a fruitful ca~n tbe C<!to! us. While other instJtutioos In lo clear student matters through successful life.
eer anq 1

!

Answers to Quiz

Quadrangle Quotes I

o!

I
I

i:

I

STAR OF
" DRESSED TO Kill"
onothor of
Universol's Sherlock Holmes Seri11.

r

II

Tel. Nan a.. 227

~A MPIJ8 HEAOTY SHOPPE
BY 'ntF. COJ,U!GE GATE
A ll I.Ines of Jkauly Culh1Te

-..,:tb that of other lnstltutlona. For I
e ample, r am Informed that the
chare<' at a nelghbOrln Rh
land Institution ts $1G5g
ode Isor HP
a semester
,. weeks, on n basts of 6 '
day& Pl-'r wc,-k <Sundays are excluded I, This n•prcseots nn aver
age
day or $10 per w,·ek• or $1•67 per
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1,1(1111 I IJN I 'llf 11 a"d Hl'l C IIU,
I (IIJ, ( lfl lJllf! I 111NH£HII

••n,e Yla.ott Wl11 r n You Cau
" '""" • 8alld1 1111 M•al"

W ..n,e I.ho IIHL <1uall l
hra•tl• PO 1114 <:l&lu~!ICa Fo~

1

U

&I ,ru,,11,l,1-0 J)d cu
' • 1 N at7-, Zllt
lulu lit,
Waldi_ 1•

•

fl lop ut

• II., I

IU

THE SNACI{ BAR
Oulsitfc !he Muin Gidt•

,'

1\1011,l.ay tl1ro u a h f , rhl1..1y
!11o rnJup 11 tn 1:30

tu

N lglJ b 7::t•toll •oo
H&tur,J,1y tuornJnt to~:i~ to J:oo

I

'fry, our ( 1orfr &-lf l!t r o m1
hul Jt A 1 u• rut1H r, d lo k C"f'\f :uu
11\\llk r,!

I,

S/1.,VNU STAil

ti

Why Go " Down the Line ?"

l•'ud Oilij
lh•r•llk.·nc •
Mol,il1•11

Uttn~,• Oil
Hcrv ic;,1;

I lit Bur ncr

"., l II Ill
I uhrl,·a ll1111

AAA J,,11, c r ~: Pm·y He,~ Ire

I
I
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